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Fashion Designer - Creative Di-
rector

London, UK
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Work Preference
LocationN Oot looking to relocate

PatternN uTen to FEll ti:e or Part ti:e 
pork

y:TloH:entN Per:anent Positions

Skills

zigh organi(ational caTacitH )AdvancedS

wisionarH )AdvancedS

Passion for Fashion )AdvancedS

Iea: oriented )AdvancedS

IirelesslH dedicated )AdvancedS

m::ensalH creative )AdvancedS

Languages

PortEgEese )FlEentS

ynglish )FlEentS

mtalian

1Tanish )FlEentS

About

mnnovative and visionarH Fashion Designer pith :ore than 5x Hears in the fashion 
indEstrH pith Troven leadershiT skills and e.tensive e.Terience in the Veld of 
fashion design and clothing :anEfactEringb Irack record of sEccess inclEding tpo 
annEal lE.ErH collections distriqEted all over the coEntrHb FErther:ore, m Tossess 
e.Tertise in directing retail and pholesaleb Also, the direction of sa:Tles, the 
direction of dress:aking in factories, rigoroEs control 'EalitH and te.tEresM s stEdHb 
Carried oEt :anH roles, director, Tlanner, and organi(er of designs and TrodEction 
strategies and even m carried oEt :arket laEnchesb YH qest school pas porking in 
Oep jork for the TrestigioEs fashion co:TanH and learning qH :H opn highlH 'Eal-
iVed mtalian tailors and sea:stressMs e:TloHeesb m porked pith knitpear throEgh-
oEt the :anEfactEring and sales Trocessb m develoTed TrodEcts pith the highest 
'EalitH in :H collectionsb m have a vast tea: leadershiT e.Terience and acE:en 
for :a.i:i(ing Terfor:ance ensEring oqBectives are :et in dEe coErseb 1killfEllH 
sETervised 'EalitH control and the entire dress:aking Trocess fro: the factorH to 
a Vnished TrodEctb Geing resTonsiqle for TErchases pith a co:Tetitive qEsiness 
edgeb y.Tert in oRering individEal stHle advice to cEsto:ersb 1trong organi(ational 
aqilitHb Passionate entreTreneEr pith qEsiness sense and strong co:Tetitive sTiritb 
Wreat caTacitH to porkb 1eeking to achieve si:ilar goals qH :aking a re:arkaqle 
and :eaningfEl contriqEtion to a TrestigioEs fashion co:TanHb
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AbYbub Andrea Yaria ul:os Yartha ul:os Yorgane Le FaH

Experience

CREATIVE DIRECTOR
AbYbub Andrea Yaria ul:os 0 Dec J999 - 8an J9J9

m:Troved daH-to-daH qEsiness oTerations and :ade strategic decisions 
�Created innovative and visionarH fashion designs for the tpo annEal 
collections 
�Oegotiated and redEced Tricing pith distriqEtors and cEsto:ers to 
oTti:ise costs 
�Designed and i:Tle:ented training Trogra:s pith strategies to attain 
sales goals 
�DistriqEted :H fashion collections all over the coEntrH retailing and 
pholesaling 
�Directed seven Fashion porkerMs tea:sb

FASHION DESIGNER
Yorgane Le FaH 0 8an J999 - Oov J999

1ketched artistic fashion designs and sETervised the dress:aking to a 
Vnish TrodEct

FASHION DESIGNER
Yartha ul:os 0 8an 5  - 8an J999

1ketched artistic fashion knitpear designs and porked in the :anEfac-
tEre and sales
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